Rock Solid STARS – a kid’s mud run and obstacle course
From 5 – 12 years old is the age range for this fantastic event. Rock Solid is one
of the best obstacle course events in the country and takes place just outside
Milton Keynes.
If you would like to help raise money for your school, or any great cause, plus
give your child(ren) the chance to take part in a great day out then this is for
you.

Maybe a team of parents
and Teachers would like
to join in – the adult
event takes place
alongside the STARS. Be a
Hero. Be part of it.

How to join

Go to www.samuelscharity.co.uk/RockSolidStars - all the details are there including signing up
steps, fundraising support as well as the hard-earned rewards each child gets.
At £20 per child it is a great price for a great day.

Samuel’s Charity

My son, Samuel, started his charity while fighting a very rare cancer. He wanted to give a child
who really needed it a smile, children with life limiting, life threatening and terminal conditions.
He knew first hand the pain, fear and sadness that is so often the constant companion of
children fighting such conditions.
Samuel lost his battle on January 22nd 2014. He was nine years old.
Over two years later we continue what he began and help improve children’s wards in UK
hospitals, including Milton Keynes hospital, with pain reducing equipment like Accuveins, ward
redecoration, air conditioning units, electric cars so kids can drive themselves to theatre(!),
free Wi-Fi and Netflix, games, toys and anything that will help the kids or their families through
the dark and scary time.
Along with any money raised in sponsorship, each child that takes part means Samuel’s Charity
gets £4 from Rock Solid – so no matter who you raise money for, your child will be making a
difference to many, many children when they need it the most.

You can find out more on our website and at www.facebook.com/samuelscharity
Samuel’s Charity is a Registered Charity with the Charities Commission of England and Wales. Charity number 1164034

